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Dwain Moore

January 21, 2022

Cheree Swendensky, Assistant to the Board
Executive Office
CalPERS Retirew.=t System
P. O. Box 942701
Sacramento, CA 94229-270 1

Reference Number 2021-0255

Title: Petition for Reconsideration

Dear CalPERS Board Members:

I am receipt of your proposed decision respecting the above referenced case. 11 is

basis ofthe decision is that CalPERS received a valid power of attorney document
which it was required by law to accept. My contention is that this is an error of the
facts and the law. The ERISA and PERS statutes were passed in order to ensure

special protection for retirement plans. CalPERS requirement that transactions

requests using a power of attorney form had to be on a CalPERS’ power of

attorney was done in conformity with the requirement of sufticient protection of

the employee’s interests. The only stated exception was that an alternative power
of attorney document must conform with the substances of the CalPERS document

by specifically referencing CalPERS in the body of such a document. The

document used to li uidate my retirement account did not meet this

excepma.
In statement number 18 ofthe proposed decision it is stated that Ms. Julie Watson

approved this substituted power of attorney document after examining one

containing an original notary seal, as if such an act cured the defect. The only

thing which would have made the submitted power of attorney valid would be

that it included specific language stating that the matters to which it

egitimately be applies was a CalPERS retirement account, which it did not.
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Owain Moore

With respect to the law cited in support of the proposed decision, Probate (’ode

4406, there is nothing in this particular statute which sanctions the use of a generic
power of attorney document in matters relating to a CalPERS retirement account.

The relevant subdivision of this section states:

"(d) Notwithstanding subdivision (c), a third person’s refusal :o accept an

agent’s authority under a statutory form power ofattorney under this part
shall be deemed unreasonable if the only reason for the refusat is that the
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power of attorney is presented."
In this particular case, it was not the form that was defected, it was the

contents. The required CalPERS form contained specific language aferencing
matters pertaining to CalPERS. This is evident from an examination of the form.

The form that Dathan Moore submitted when requesting liquidst on at my
retirement did not contain any mentioning of CalPERS. It is because of these

omissions that rendered it invalid.

Since it appears that the basis of the proposed denial of my claWs of restitu:ion

and compensation was the CalPERS accepted a valid power of a:tor acy is

countered by the facts and the law, I request that my original request be granted
without me having to pursue other legal means.
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Pl!ti<mt. .Nam ; Dwain Moocc ·..,(;!../ · 
DOB: 
1-\CCESSIOX NO:
Ord-,rlng l\•ID, Gerald Bohn 1VID 
I!:x:am Date: Hl/12/2021 

&am Per-formed: ?vfRLSP2 l'lfRI L·Sl'lNE \VO CONTRAST 

R\AM: L-SPfNE"'CLr.'-<1CAL LIBRARIES 

+15512720272 

CLD\'ICAL fND!CATION: Low back pain. Rigl\thip pain since old injury 30 years «£10, Tililbone pain. 

C01'.1PARISON: No rekvaril shidi;:,s for comparis,:m 

TECl'f.\'IQUE: Sagittal Tl, T2 .. stir and axial TI r2-w,,ightcd images of the lumba:r spine ,,r., obtained. 

FlNDINGS: Tb,:,re is normal alignment oflumbarspi11c. The vem,bra! body s!1ow incre1>scd signal T1-T2 
eompatibk with type 2 l\:fodic reactive changes L2·L3 L3-L.-l L4,5. Th.:rc is disc dosfoc.ition at same kn:ls, 

Ll ·L2 i., unremarkable 

L2-LJ shows disc bulg,:. 

L3•IA shows disc bulge whicli tn combina!i<>n with !h,: modcrnlc ligamcntum flarnm l1_1pcrtroplty is cau.,ing 

odcrate ci!!lal and bilateral fat".ral ree<:ss narro,dng. m _.._~ {~ 

L4•5 ,hows disc btz[1?<:__0stcopl1)1c <:Qmplex which in .combinati,>n with the nw<lcr.ato lig3mcntum fl,iyu,11 
. l ·'--:-":au -1~~ nrild-to-morforatc ci!nal and b1fatcrnl l,1ternl recess narrow mg. hypcrttop iy 1s c s. , t ~ ~ 

L5-S l slmws moderate right facd hypertrophy. 

[ · •ti Cauda c(iulna w:n:c nJ{ltS: show nonirn-.f i.:onhYta· fH>:rrn.al sljrn:d ~H,.-.l 
1 ~nnsl contour nmtnll ,ign, Co.rH.JE !iJl-0\V.$ llv -· ' . .., 

d1stril:rntion 

p.2 
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From: Dwain Moore 
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I've suffered chronic 
permanent back pain for 
over 35 years from my two 
injuries when I worked as a 
correctional counselor for 
the State of California. 
24/7 pain 
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